Bishopstone SN6 8PP
Part of Eastbrook Farm, our organic mothership
01793 790481 www.helenbrowningorganics.co.uk
royaloak@helenbrowningorganics.co.uk
Monday supper
Bread & butter £3, Olives £3,
Starters
Locally fresh picked asparagus with melted butter & parmesan £8
Smoked mackerel pate, toast & pickles £8
Pork rillettes, pickles, parsley salad £8
Eastbrook burrata, spiced aubergine & mint £8
BBQ ribs (served as a main w/slaw & fries) £7/£14
Mains
Chicken Caesar salad £14
Pork Milanese, asparagus, garlic butter, green salad & parmesan £16
Eastbrook beef burger (add cheddar, bacon £1) £14
Beer battered hake fillet, chips, salad, tartare £15
Steak & mushroom pie, mash & greens £14
Asparagus and red pepper tart, fries £12
BBQ Pulled pork in a bun, skinny fries, slaw £14
Sophie’s tagine of lamb, lemon cous cous £16
Sirloin steak, garlic butter, fat chips & salad £22
Puddings all £7
Dark chocolate brownie, coffee ice cream
Sweet Arancini, poached plum, crème patisserie
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee & rum sauce, ice cream
Organic cheeseboard
Laverstoke ice cream
We continue to produce organic pork, lamb and beef off Eastbrook Farm here, combine it with organic veggies from
Westmill, our own organic milk via Berkeley Farm, mozzarella from Claudio on the farm, eggs from Sophie’s chicks and
chicks themselves from organic Otter Valley in N Devon; ice creams from the mad Mr Scheckter at Laverstoke with his
flatulent buffaloes; spices etc. from the fair-trade, North Korea era Essential Co-op. All ridiculous but it’s the only way we
know, pious things that we are. Service charge 10% applied for groups of 6 or more if we think we’ve done a good job. You
are allowed to challenge this. Anybody bringing a cake for a celebration will be assumed to have brought it for us to eat; if
not, we will charge you £5 per person (negotiable), unless you eat lots of puddings! TF
We also run 12 rather smart hotel rooms, just in case you’d rather stay for a bit longer than you’d planned; take a look
through the hole in the hedge at the end of the car park. The stain of the builders is slowly being eradicated and replaced in
the best possible taste!

